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FASHIONN07FS,mwt the well dressed IS.t
Lt. will ''leOT, a t2tJ.,;hc, C::UHt:cy yellow
shirt. pastel ccl.ors a!"e j\lS!C the thing
'for tropicr...l fiervicee
,I
,
.
OF COURI'E NO GI LIKSS TO BOAST!, but we
feel duty boUnd ';;0 record a c!)nlpli,ll)ent
to 1"ffi0 DAT. raid b: r " is+. Lt .. I-i.C., at
the Station. Hospitl11: "li€x'~ to: th.o Now
Yorker the best reading in Afrp:ciJ. is
IVHO DAT.• "
?

"

WBAT;WITH RATIHGSBEING RAT16rimD, it
'WOuldn't do to pass over a p;cmotion
fr.om Pfc·.-to Corp(,!"n.l, won by Ray Bller,
Rep., \'lhose nmne we DLlitted from ~resterday.' s list.
';
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THO']OllTFOR THE DAY
"J.ll tmlDit.ions aro lnwful except those
wlij,ch cJ,imb upward on -chemiserics or
crodibilities of mankiIid."·,
---Joseph Conrad
"iOVIES TONIGHT: .Group Theatre, NQ Show.
Old Camp: Invisible .~gent, Jon Hall~ Il0llfJ.b. Massey.
<

•

BASElJ1J.L: Yest erday. F1~~ngTyp'Qwri ter s
tool: ov?r Tr"il .Blazora, 3-0. Today,Zero
Sq. plays White Musters.' ,
HAPPY BIRTlIDAY TOMORROW TO Sgt. Willirun
B. Wright, Hep.

"BEC011E AN lUlOfY NURSEt" "THE 1..RMY NEEDS
DRESSED IN THEIR SUnDAY KHAKIS,threo of' Y.OUl" reuds a poster decorating the Ofthe G.roup who went up fe!" \7a'~rant Off'ic- 'ficers' Mess. Lt. Duns. D.C., Groupqr'passed their }3r~'D:!'1i Ex5tm:.no.tj-on yesDent"l Officer, who recoived the poster,
terdo.y" They D.l"'e ];/:Jgt_ G"~n~ios Dawson,
Puzzled f~r '?- place for it~f'inally .
Rq,(Gao].t Lako City), T/Sg-G, .Karl W.
chose th", Orfie'ers 'Mess. Which reminds
cast"r, Hq,(il'etlver) and S/sgt" Lonn;!.elV. us I' a gUJWllyGI in the 16th,at DUncan,'
got GI false teeth and g'ot vrearJ donying
stoDt:l,ugh, I!q. (Nixon, Tex.). WI,oU they
that he >vushod them with GI soap nnd a
will b,e mado' "l1isters, II nooodJ lmovlS.
GI brush.
"
iLST S~T.
OF HEPAlR proudly announces
YOU CW STILL SRlID j. CABLE -HOME, but ~t
th"t the acting Duty Cpl., Pvt. 1ierle"
Re-y, is now progressing nicely. under the will take 10 to 30 days. Thoy cost 511.
and included only standard,messages resupenl'j.sion of "Alex, t"e n"tive office
boy. ~. Ray is too modest to make a
garging money, honlth. mail, pramotion
aI1ddollor?otions. Soc notico at A.P,O.
st(tteml"nt.

Len-'

FOREIGN CORRESPOIIDENCE: To VlnoD1i.T~from
Lt. Slimp's fD.ther in San l.ntono, comes
this c.d:vicp;
"It's prope!" to ):iss benep.th tho mistletoo--Itt s fun to lchs benea1;h the roso;
But the most proper ple-ce to kiss---

Is

u~qer

-t'he noso.n

III THE HOSPITAL TOD:W: Capt. Ralph B.
Tntiiy, Rep. Joined us ten day" ago now
he's in tho h9spital. Hnrdly hospitable.
WELL, TIASl!' T THERE lillY lIEwS in all that
mail? HOI" about· sane heme ,town stuff'--local boy makes good ~hnSing Rommel,etc?

\
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STATlillf .HOSPITAL, ONE TD.!E, JOEl

When your hood gets l:ight,
Your b£lCk gets soro,
y~ur ~to~~oh'& upset,
You cen' t e-;).t anymore;
Think maybe you'ro sick
But -still not sure--Your qnergy's gOhO---'
You'VG got a'temperatural
You bottor tum in
Let the .Doo' take a"look, _
You might have sernething
Pllat aint in the book;
You put it oU a day
Go to work unyhow .
Thon along toward night,
You throw in the towel.
Your jointsc.re all stiff,
Your hoad is splittin'
Domned 'right you'ro sick
jUld you uint jokin'.
Comos noxt day
'{au ride tho.t book--Make siok report,
Let tho Doc have a look.

The Doc cernes in
Imd looks. around
Sees your eyes
And sets you d6vm
He t£lkes your pulse
imd t£lkes a smear
Looks in your throat
Your nose and your oar,
Checks your blood pressure
Still not sur~
Listens to your heart,
Takes your temperatur~;
WritOB on a.. pud
(Like doc tops do--I can't road it,
Imd peithor can you)
nere'.8 Vihat' i t moans I
(iiild I ought to Imow)
It's Station liospital,
OneTime, Joo.
1I0w <1.0(1'1; get pnniclc>J
Illld take hysteria
Thc.t 'lilt bug bitoha
Illld you've got malc.ria.
~--By a member of tho Group
who wants -to bo o.nonymou
f

***********'*********'**-

HaRTH llFRICAI Tho ,8th r.rmy' pntrolsaro active Qh all sectors of the front und ongaged th",<lnemy in artillery duols on the nort'1lwestertl part of thefront and wost of Zuarc.. Allied aircraft ucti vi ty is limi"t;e!i to attacks on shipping, in whi'ch an enemy trunsport was badlyd=ged.
Tho only report on lund fighting in TUnisia is that the weathor
contim:os to hrunper un all out 1e111.ed ofi'ensive.
BUlllll"

British land forces u.ro ongaged with Jap .forces on the Mayeu l'eninsulo..but
thore nre no d etails.The
bomped enemy positions on the Mayau Peninsula and lUcyttb Island. All plruws returned s!).fely.
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RUSSIA: Red ,fqrces advoncod up tho railroad line from 81l.lsk to Restov ond captured'
a place 30 miles southeast, of Rostov, also Meohetinskaya. It now looks as
i f the Germans l.n this region will have to ,,-bandon thoir defensive positions and fight it out with the Rods. North\7est of Rostov the Ilussions
have tr.ruei; deep in Gennnn held territory ond cut several communioations
lines~'

~

SOUTH PACIFIC, Rabaul was bombed again by Allied planas. There is no confinuation
of a Jap repprt thc.t two 1I.S. battleships. and I heavy cruiser had
been lost.
IfASHINGTOlh President Roosevelt revealed that the U.S. had given credits amountingto ~6,250,000 to Brazil in the past year.
LorIDON: llftQr lec.ving Casablonoa, Winston Churchill "ient to Ankara, Turkey, to
confer 'withthe Turldsh President and Turldsh leaders. It "tiS disclosed
that the U ..S. and Britain would materially help TUrkey in consolidating
hcr defonsivo security .in this war. pr<.)J!uor Stnl;in was in£ormod in ad»:unce
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THE LAUNDRY FINDS THAT the alphab~tical
systemdoesn·t work.. so you can return
to the old system of' turning in laundry
when you have it ready.
OUR CIRCULATION MANAGER. Raymi. reports
that he is having trouble with eager'
subscribers who want to take copies of'
WHO ,DAT f'rom him. Raymi has strict or ..
ders not to give copies to anyone, but
to plaoe one copy in each Hut. When you
, 'take a copy, you deprive five men of'
theirs. Like other things here. paper
is rationed, and We oan't sUl'piy copies
to all. Usually a f'ew extra copies can
be had of' yesterday' B. paper, at the WHO
DAT of'f'ice. '

OFFICIAL
Of'f'icer of' the Day. Feb. 20, Capt. Raymond E. Pendergast~Off'icer of '\:be Day.
Feb. 21, Capt. Ralph E. Tilney. O.D.
may be f'ound in Group Headquarters.

T~I~, ISSUE CENSORED BY ~~
MAJOR, A. C•.
********************************.*********
THOUGH'l' FOR THE DAY
"Cast all your cares on God; that anchor:-'
holds."
---Alfr'!d.LC!rd Tennyson

MOVIES: We advise those who missed My
S~ster Eileen at our Theatre last night.
to see it tonight at the Old Camp. In the
cast are Rosalind Russell and Brian
TWO OF THE'NATlVE OFFICE',BOYS are off'er- Ahearne. Tomorrow night at our Theatre we
ing lessOns in two of' the vernaeularhave another good. funny picture. George
languages. They may be found in th,e " ". Washington Slept Here,' with Jack Benny
lIative Personnel Off'ice, Hq:trs. Bldg,.
' a.nd Ann Sheridan. My Sisj;er Ei,teen will
no. 1.
be at the Old Camp tonight a,nd tClllDrrow
night. In TOWN tonight is a vari ety , show
THERE ARE RUMORS of' heavy losses i~ J\~!!::, J?~:t .~n :t~e gflrrison Theatr"" at King
isia. giving a speoified number of
George Hall. Tj,ckets at 5s and. 28 6d. on
"f."k~;n.e~,\'f~JlI.fssn:~,•. ~,!at~rip1+Y~g, t.~1'!! .~.a1e,e,t.the door~,-,c'
,. '.:'. " '.'
. report to theradl.o. We've caught all
.,' i '. , ' , " j 0 '.: ,'1 .,1
the radio reports since Thur.sday. and
ORCHESTRA REHEARSAL TONIGIfl' in tile Hqtr.s.
no f'igures were ever given. Heavy losBldg. No., 1. Violinrsts arevanted.
sea were reported, but nobody, not even
'.
a flier just returned from tl).e f'ront
'RELIGIOUS SERVICES: catholic, CoiU'essions
could tell even approximately the numandMa~s, today at 1630. st. Louis Chapber of' casualties. This wouldn't be the el. }lasses, Sunday at e700~ st. Louis ChapArmy without hlmors. but let's not make el, Q,t 0830, Tent Chapel. Protestant Serthem "0f'f'icia1"or "radio'" reports. We
vioes Spnday at 1900, Group Ch<,-pel. 'Round
give all the\r,adio news available. When· Table Discussion in Group Chapel at 1600,
ca:su,alty f'igufes are given, we report
Sunday. Choir Rehearsal. tonight at 1900,
th~m. too.
in Group Chapel •

.

LOST: A native made gold ring. bearing
Air Corps propeller emblem. Return to
Pvt. Sam Cohen, SUP. or to rmo DAT.
e

HAPPY BIRTHDAY TOMQRROW TO 1st Lt. .
George L. Hahn; Cpl. George R. Schlobohm. Hq;Cpl. Francis E. Pierce, Hq;
a/sgt. Robert M. Rooney. Rep; ~IONDAY: .
~apt~ Arthur J. Wilson; Pvt. George W.
Rogers~ SUP'I,Pfc. Saul D. Goodrich,Q}[.

IN THE HOSPITAL TODAY: Pvt. IV. H. Gossett,
Rep. Pvt. Andrew E. Gothmiller, Rep. Yesterday we mistakenly listed. as in the hospital Cpl. Leininger, Sup. Lei~inger was
on a list for immunization reading, and
was 'in good. health yestbrday.,'and today,
too.

.

, SOFTABLL FANS, Sgt, 'Columbo wants to ,
THE TEMPORARY REC HALL, in a \'ling of
the'Mess Hall, will be closed until
form a softball league. There are only
the new Rec H..ll is ready, which should two or three teams in Camp, and more
be in a week ,or so.,
competition 'is wanted.
,

,

BAS,EBIlLL: Today,

.

OneTi~e VB

X-2-l.Tomorrow. Zero Sq. vs'Trail Jl'1azera.

************

NEWS BULLETIN BROADCAST BYBBe AT 1100 GMT ,SATURDAY', 'FEB.. 20th
SCIU'TH !.TLANTIC: Rear Admiral Ingram, ccmmunder-in-chief of Allied naVal foroes
operating in the South Atlantic 'reports that 10Bse.s to Allied ships ,on
convoy in the South' Atlantic were less than 1%.
NORTlj: AFRICA': The 8th,Arn'ty is in contact'with the enemy, on,both sectors of the
,
'front. InC(;:ltral Tur.isia the lunericans and Frenoh are strengthening their
lines.,Sin,e the Germon ndvanco halted, there has been no report of ground
fighting. The 8th. A"'my now,controls the southeastern ,tip of Tunisia and huge
convoys of Eupplies are rolling up to th$ front. It is believed that Pichon,
" 'in Central Tunisia, is in German handS. T,he A11i06' in this are£\ have Withdrawn towards
Fondouk-el-Aouareb and the ridges 'of the Ousseltia Valley.
,
.

,

.

RUSSIA: The Sovi.ets are now,about SO miles from erel",after rePE111ing German
" oounterattacks •. The .Nans are resisting in ,every small town. In the capture ofOboyan, tho whole ,German garrisc)n, refusing to surrender~ had t'o be
wiped out. The Reds continue to drivo westward from llliarkov and s",veral
,'places :to the west and southw",st halTa been 'captured. They are. 'nOw' driving
-on Poltava. 11. number "of' town,s have been captured. by the Russians, in the
area between Krasno~ar .and the Soa' of Azov. A German report says that
Ru'ssians' have made a .landing at ,Novorosissk; on tho Blll.ck.~,S"e.. This would
further ,endanger the German position nea,rthe Ker~h'Ctraits.
SOUTH PACIFlCI ,Ulied aircraft',againcarrhd out hell.'V1J raids on Jap held positions. 4 Jap cargo ships at Buin on the island of Bwgainvil).e in the Sol'omons were J;1eavily bombed with 500 pounders • 1 of the ships was left blazing and another with a gaping hole 'in the side. Two new Zealand corvettes
sanle, a large Jap sub off, Guado.loanal.'
CHINA: Chinese forces' are holding up the Jap offensive on'the Burma Road. Bloody
fighting has taken place.
-' ,
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A TRIBlITE TO ,GEORGE WASHINGTON

,.

..*

(FrOl!)Edward Evel'ett's Oration on the, Charaoter ·of Washington, given at
Washington's home, !it. Vernon)
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"No gilded dome swells ,from,\:he lowl;;' roof to oatoh the morning or evening beaml' but the love and gratitude of united Americ:asettle upon it in
'one eternal sunshine. ~'rom beneath tha,t humble roof \vent forth the intrepid and unselfish warrior, t.hemagistrate who. knew no glory-but his
,country's goqd; to, that he returned, h?:ppiest when .his wal'k was dane.
There he lived in noble ,simplicity,' there he died. in, glory and peace.
,While it stands., thEl latest gen"rations of the grateful. chiidren of ,Amer"ica will make this pilgrimage tq it as' to a shrine; and when i t shaH
fall. as .fall it Jm.\st,the memory and the name of Washington shall shed
an eternal ,glOry on. the spot.,"
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FMSHl
LATE BULLETINI
FLASH!
0 F F .Ie I A.It
C1l:pt. Raiford D,. Baxley, M.e',., while
Officer of th" Dtly, Feb. 2.2, 2nd Lt.
tr(1:?"eling with a convoy oJ! polo ponies
HoustanA. She;(,1;a1,l. Officer of the Day,
frDin another .base tQ this c.!),mp, was d.e~.c Feb. g3, 2nd Lt •. Joseph C.Jol:l:tison. O.D.
:tained by f17on1;ier guards.l',hen quest-, ,maybe fouhd in Group Headquarters.
- iO!l6d~ Capt, Baxley replied in his b e s t , , / ) ,
Souther,n dra:,WI. th,at h,e was, from "South
THIS ISS,UE CElfS.ORED gy~~ k', .L
Ca'lina." The guard officer.said he did
l!rZt!::'7i.JZ~../
not kno;,t whe17e S.outh Ca'lina was, (illd
MAJOR,' A.C.
cauldn't understand Capt. Baxley onyway" **************************",************ ..
so he was probably a fQreigpagont, and
MOVIES TONIGHT:'Group Thoa1;re: It Hapso would b", internad."CaPt,. Baxley propened One N1ght •. Old Camp: Call Out The
test,edthat he already dane hi3, time Ila~ Marines.
an iuterne •. Major Boin, SeniOr ·M.O., has
offored to,makq an exchanged for the reo. HAPF'I BIRTHDAY TOMORROW TO .T/Sgt .• AJ.ton
turn of Capt. BJlXley---helil ,S7JaP capt. -M. Scarborough, Irq; Pfe. Harvey R. Moore,
Robbins and two l:iedical0rderlies for'
Iiq.
Cilpt. Baxley. }Tegotiat:;'ons are, under way.
BASEBALL: III Saturday's game, One Time
trounced X-2-1, 9-1. - Batteries, I'or One
WHEN THE LAST SCENE of the .mdVi e. faded
TiN\: Bludau and Thackston •.On Sullday,
out rest night, the Spii"it 'of George
liVashin&tonwa,sseen fluttering about the 2:.,,>'0 Sq maintained i tshold .q;l: first
scr",en: and a psychic GI heard the spir- place by defeating the Tr1iil 'Blazers,
'9-3. GAMETQDAY, White Mast,ersve Ball
it protest: "I neVer loft, the plac;e in
the 'condition. Jack Benny found it. Beof Fire.
sides" lJartha was a goad housekeeper."
]N THE HOsPITAL TODAY: Sgt.• Gust L.
Booras, Rep I Pvt. David JarviS" QM; Sgt.
SAD ,SACK NOTES:"]: beg al).d plead to the
one who has my mess ld t cover to leave . Carl A. M",ck, R"p.
it in 'the Mess !ian .• '!
--·McKee

-2 ..
THE,. NIGHT Sl:lP.LL BE FILLED WITH MUSIC,
VOICE QF THl!! PEEPUL:
and ~tis, practically every night, as
,pear WHODA1',A few day~ e,go' Capt. Caour band, gets, mcreand more in the groove
bana ,issued the 'proclamation that all'
great mon were born in February---Wa~h
''TheY've b@en practising hard and vd-n a
sal;ute for their g()od efforts. How about
ington,Linooln,. Cabana, .If the. month
,means anything, one day must. bo out.a name .for theJn'l For instanc·",.The G()ih l
standing---the 22nd, whon >81)1:" and post Jessos?
offices cIOIl()---the .b~,.tihC:ay of . Ge.orgo
THE !-!AIL ORDERl,TES would appreciate the
Washington: un<iCapt. Arthur J. Wilson.
Fai tl1.ful Reador '
return of' tileir alarm alack,. so that they
will know when .not to go for mail toot .
isn't thore.

,****.*****~***********

NORTH ;\.FRICA, Heavy fighting io taking placo in Central Tunisia. Th!)' Gomens aro
making adotEiminM thrust through tho Kasserinc Valley north towards the
Allied base at Tobessa. British tanks are supporting Amerioan armored units
. in thiS area in stemming tho' Nazi rush. The Germans, already cont.rol two
railroads in this area and are attempting to capturE> the important railhead
whi.ch lin!;:$ 'J:'obes$e, with theeast!,rn part of Tunisia. The ,Germans aTe also
p01)nding, the Alli'ed Mld line northeast of .Kasserine with 'nl) suocess. The
Brj:tish 8th Army .is' now halfway .between ~.lareth, the heart of the Mare.th, Line,
and Medinine. The Whole of the 8th's 'might is concentrated in this 'area. Gen.
Gir.aud of the Fremoh f'cjpes has returned to Tunisia and has been iq confereiloa "lith Gan. Alexander.
, RtrSSI'A: 'Osrman resistun~e is stiffetJing, on' the southernfrc:mt.Five differ!lllt '
; tl1rllsts around 01'01, al;}Q I!lany 9ther counter-'l.ttacl<;s have beenthrO® back by
the Russians. Fres1t Gorman troops .are repprtcd to have been brought in. north
of Kursk but the Reds'continuo to advance and .h<'<Ye taken An important highwa.y~West . of Khil.rld',ov the Russi,ms have' advanoed toal point. 40 rnileseast of
, tho important rail jU\1ctibnof ,Poltuva und to the south they are 35 mUes
f'rom ·.DilGfll'opetrevsk. The Reds are closing in on .German held Taganrog,and '
in thw western Caucp-sus the Reds are advancing west o1'Krasnodor .•
SOUTR'rIE.STPACIFIC: Gen.~ll:\cArthur' s aircraft 'carried out t.heir 4th suoceossive
:raid on the Jap-heldport of 13uinip the Solomons witb devastating result.s
and <;~verely bombed supply dumps andgrQunded aircraft there •. Allied crlift
o:lsobombed the Muboarea in NeowGuinea.
BU1lli1).: theRAF carried out bombing raid_s on Jap communications and positions
southwest ofM@dalay, They ",lso Carried out daylight attaclcs on the main
road north of Rangoon nbJut 175 miles.
LONDON: .yjinston Chu,rchtll, who had a. col!d, has improved. The Al1ied: carri.e.d /;lUt
bO)llbipg raids on Gerniany for the 14th time tj'lfs month, but no results have
been detenJlined, Garmany reports that' the Allies Were over the nor,thwest
, "coo.stp-1 area of ·r.e,m:my,

